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ABSTRACT. L»yiiaiiiK's of IIk il.mipcd j-triii).; and llu-luiul IjaniiiR'i ha:, luaii
workt'dtmt hy iJiL ludjM>l \\(ll“lvno\MJ f)pi.'rali<'n.il iulTIumL TIk mam ui(.a upon wlmli the 
duniiiiic's is built up is that Uu‘ slniip. heliaM's iikt‘ u hhuird slfinii so loiu; as the haniniLi is in 
coiilart U'itli it d’he dil'fneiil eas^s haw b u n  nut ’ (ij d'lu' hamiiKi strikes \eiv iieai
the end. Tlie expusssioiis lor Llx. disj I^ai I'lnent and the pres.snie wlien the stnnp is frit Imni 
danipini  ^ arc found to 1)1 the sanu as thosi ip\aii In Rautnmun. Jtui tins mettind does iu t 
reijuirc to assume like Kaufinamrs that the siioitil Mj i^iient vilirates as a ii^id mil durmp 
impart wlifch hijurvei goe.s ayuhrd e.vperiinrnlal fphsei v.itions For massive liariiniei, expu-s 
sions redu(‘c to those that were (.phtaineil indeiiendetitlv in a ditleient pajua. (.*) The K’tneiaJ 
ex])ressi(.)iis lor the displareuKTit and prtsssine haw  lietui also obtaiiu d, lor tlie stnnp, siuuk at 
mid-point. Knufmami tiied this with tlie liel}» r)i M. VenanTs ‘ variation nl mti'^palmn mii 
■ slant.’ Hut ilie method fails to inrJude tJie dam])inEl oi the stims,  ^ and also tad- tu ip\e i^emiaJ 
expjessjuns. (^ yl The ejuieral i xpjession^ tor lla same ate also tpveii toi liic sum nilmiti sl’iiti).; 
struck at dilleitnt poinis finiu the hijite emh Fas als«p tried tins wiUi IIk lielj) nj tin method 
adopted by Kaulinann but ailived at sf»me ali^mbraieal dithculties.
I T R 0 I) Ti C T I O N.
The dynamics of the ijiaiiofuite slriuf; and liaminci was stiuhod a nninlji.i 
of workers. KaufmaniT studied tlie case •■ vhere the liaid liammer strikes u-i\' neai 
the end, and at mid-point. Next S. Bhaigaea and K. N. Ghosli^ and aftei wards 
the latter writer alone studied the case of an elastic hammer striking near the end 
of the string. P. Das-' studied Hie case of the liard and elastic hammer, striking 
at different points of a semi-infinite string, and pointed out a certain discrepant^ 
iu Dhargava-Ghosh’s analysis. Raman and llanerjee^ tried t<i apply Rayleigli s 
theory of loaded string, to the case where tlie string is struck by a liard hammei, 
The expressions for the displacement of the loaded point of the string and the 
pressure exerted by the load, come out m the ioim of an infinite senes. Sucli a
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sohUion of course u^suiiii i: ihal ihi sirins; mid the load ronstilutL' a stable system. 
mid VO tin ^liin l: rvwahis pt nmnu iiU V loaded, )mt iii the casu of the struck 
striu^ ;^, it is iemi)orari]y  loaded, Ih '^ duration  of loadiu^i heiii^ eq ual to the d u ra ­
tion of iiuyjact. R cceiU lv  K. X ( diosli ’ usinj^ the same operational m ethod as 
was used by Jcfir(‘ys^' to s o h e  the [nobleiii oi tlie \ihratioii of a striiiy; j)Crma“ 
iieiitl> loaded at tlie cen tre  w o ik e d  out the case u herc the load is attached at a n y  
point of a finite str ing  and arrived at the e>;pression similar in that of  R a m an  and 
Haueijee- l y n y . e i , ' i i i a  j>apei, made an attem pt to test the con very; en cy  of the 
infinite series obtained l>y Ram an and Itanerjee. Hut these w orke rs ,  as is evi(|ent 
from their  analysis ,  do not diflerentiate the d y n a m ic s  of the p e rm a n e n t ly  loaded 
st i in e  from the d y n a m ics  of the piaiiotoi te striiii; and the ham m er. Kar'"  ^ po inted  
mit that w h ile  ai^plyiny.; the a n a lys is  for the loaded str ing , to obtain the solution  
of the xfilaation ol the inanoforte^ so lonj.; as the h am m er is in ccintact, the idea Of 
series should  be a b a n d o n ed .
None of the iirevious theMuies eonld ex]>lain quantitatively some of the 
experimental facts, such as the dependenee of tlie duration of impact (jii the velo­
city of inqiact ulien a fell hamiiiei iminn.ees ow i a striiye ; this was ol)sei*ved by 
Kaufinaiin, (ieorne/^ Weak^’* and the author.' '
In a Sf'ries of papei's tlie writer alone,' ~ and also conjointly with Kar,^’’ i>ro- 
ceeding in the same line as was ixiinted ontliy one of the authors, extended the 
Ravleiy;h’s theory of loaded strini; to the case of the pianoforte string struck by 
hard, edastic and felt hammer. Iboiii the general solution so obtained, it is found 
that ilclinholl//s, Kanlinaiin s, Delemerks, Das's and other theories come as special 
cases. This is also able to explain the dependence of the duration of con­
tact on the imiiinging \ elocity of the felt liammei.
All the al)o\'e theories fail to represent the complete dynamics of the piano­
forte stiiug, shuck'tii any po'iul of a Jnnlc I^riny am] lor any mass ratio of the 
liaimner and the string.
In this pa]>er which wfill aj^peai in difiereut parts, the author will .study the 
cH)mj»lete dynaiiiie.s, follow ing ciperational nielhod due to Gk Boole and after- 
w aids (lex'eloped by t ). Heaviside.'* I hese opicrational methods to some extent 
aic equivalent. Onb' diileieiiee is, that, Boole s method leaves the integration con­
stants to be determined separately, aiul Heaviside s method does not require it. 
I he forinci metliod w as adoyited ] previously l)v the author to solve the dynamics 
of the longitudinal impact (»f a bar and the elastic load, and the latter method 
w'as ayq‘lied by H. Jefireys tn obtain the exi^ression for the Avave propagation in 
stiiiigs peiinaueiith loaded at the midqpoint, and in strings tvith continuous and 
( onceiitiatexl loads ]3einianentl\ attached to tlieiu. W e shall also study the criteria 
\A'liich mathemalicaiJy diUereiitiate tlie dynamics of tlie loaded string from th.il of 
the i>ianoforte string and hammer.
Dynamica oj the Pianojorte String ami the Hammer
H X 1> L A N A T I O N  O F  I' H V S V M l it > J, S V S 7' 1 ■
/== Length oi IIk* string a + /» , 
t?™vSliorlcr segment of tlie siring ;
^“ lyOiigor segiiiuiit of tlic string ;
/— Variable time ;
.X — Variable, measured al(MJg tlie lenglli of tlu- sliing the striiie is lixed 
at x  =  o and a —/ ;
A 1 =  A ;
3^ =  Displacement at any i)omt o1 llie strine al a gi\ eu liiiK 
_v« — Dis])laccnient of the stinck ]K)int, x~-u ;
3*1 =Disi)lacement at an>' point, v 'ga ,
V2 —Dist)lacement at any [)oint, .\ ;
/s^^^Coefllcient of danij^ing ;
/> — Diiiear density of the string ;
]\] , — ]\Tass of the shorter segment of the string ;
A/o -  ph =  Mass of tlie longei segment ol stiing ;
A7—/>/ —Mass of the s i r i n g i  M 2^ . 
a?— INlass of the hammer ;
r — Velocity of the transverse wave motion, along the string ;
T =  l'ension along the s t i i n g “p ;
(H)— -zl =period of the free \'ibrati(m oi the string ;
 ^ f
'i'f,— Velocity of impact ;
J — ;
// —'i'lie comin'essou oi tlie hammer ;
- h »=^Dis]dacenient of the hammer ;
£  =  JUastic constant for the material of the hammer 
P=Pressure exerted bv the hairirner ;
V  =  Operator
r//
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Tht  ^ equation of motion of the damped string is
,1! d~y
di'  ^ di dx^ ■ (i)
Now \vc jnit the usiml notatinn 1) foi and consider tlic cocflicieiil of
at
damping In be small eiiotigli so lliat its higher power tlian the (irst may I)c 
ivgaided as negligible, we get from (j ),
d:\" I- ^ (t\i )
'file haininer strikes al a=(/, and if y^ , be the displacement of tlie struck 




siiih_ Dj^  (/ “  A)/i 
sinh Dihjc (i..O
The hard hammer striking the string is sup])osed to behave like a load 
attached to the string al v'^ - a Initially the string is straight, an iini>ulse ] is
given to the load- Idie sulrsc-quent inolioii of tlie load is given In’ the esiiiation
d-y„
ill-
T  A( I-’;
where A  I | QcnaU'S tlu' alteration in the value of ( ?  ■' 1 iueuriei.1 in ero.ss-
\ d .  I  \ 6 x  )
ing the point a —i/ in tlie positixe direction.
Now’ substituting the value ftn A( ) as obtained from eqs. (1.2) and 
(1.3), in C(|. (2), ami imiiosini; the bouiulary coiKlitioiis we have
.Va>nD-y„
whence we liavi
cotll " + Ct)lh ^ -Lh.il,
i'
(2.1)
wliele h\D) - D
(3)
(1)
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s H >i i-i N j' I N 1 r  |.; s  T K I \  (_.; n \ m !■: r s i' r i «  r  s
x\ I''\ K T iric !■: N [1,
W h e n  b  is loo ku'Re coniparcd wi th a ,  that is, llic hamiiiei strikes al a
distance a of a senii-iulinite string, F(D) Iieronus, as U, b->c\i, coili Dh
F ( D ) s p +  'J' r +  V coth^^^S 1 I .
nic \ 2U l\ i <4
Now coth-^ l;^ *^ ' can he expanded in a series thus iv'ub’ Appendix, i)
J , +
r V , n l
h, I \ _ r . ( a s , .  y ,  J
v^licrc Hj, H,;, B tj t-tc. arc* Benioullian mini has.
(/) When the h^unnier strikes ven iiuai the eiul/^ becomes \xrv small, s(» that
(
in the exi>ansioii of coth crd letain ii]> In the secoiul term, vSn cq. (/;. i )
f,
becomes
F ( D) =  /) + f  i -t V y /  + + I )
VIC \ 21) IXIha 3c /
, 1
b
n - J ,  + j d L ] +  i :  L + a «. x h i




ni() ' {D — q){V - 1>) 
eq. 6.4) ; so we have,
, roj as - - - i s  approximately equal lo miity (vidi
VJn
q - p
where q and p arc the roots of the equation
D2 + —L ( i 4 th® ) D+ ( i  + ~  V ' h
77!of \ 3f ) nil,a \ 2C
;ind are give n
<1= -/i + ii-







r *  / , 2/c«
■ . “2-2  ^ + • -
and stands for in ‘l- fjii
So w'e Iui\a* from  eqs. (6) nnd ((’).n)






\\ bun tbf nioiioii ol tlic striii^^  is iroiii damping wc liavc /v — o in cq. (6.;0 
ami Iho L'Xjnussion (7) hucoincs idunlically equal lo^^bat was f^hlained In' Kouf- 
inann, wlu re wc must rea<l
 ^ and 1'— a /
2nii)C '
7- __ f 2 -
iHi^ a
(.S)
I nlika tlie present method, it is tiot ]K)Ssil)le to iiicluele the effect of damping 
in the analysis adopted by Kaiifinann. F^hirtlier, Kaiifmann assumed that the
shorter Segment diu'ing impact behaves like a rij i^d rod and used /a + — ( = 7^ 0) for
3
the mass of the hammer m, wiiicli according to him is the clfrrlivc mass (^ f 
the iKumnei .
A similar avSsuinption w as also made lyv ])as, in his i>aper {Tide eq. :^ 6 of his 
paper) and by Bharga\a-(ihosh {vide eq. i:: of their paper)* But the author’s 
analysis is jtcc from such assumptions (vide eq- 6.4).
In this case the pressure exerted by the liamnier is given by r  — m//fj, which 
by the help of eq. (7) becomes
p —n/‘ q  ^ sill -“ tan"  ^ —'^ -^^  -0
where and v are known ft'om eq. (6.3) or eq, (S).
T _
(q)




vSo eq. (5) becomes
3»n
p s f  I +  f  T + '''"
ma 2r






t a k i n g -----to be equal to u n ity ,  u e  l iaw
?;zo
— >111 An' ,
(A











Liq. (to) is same as ])revioush' oblaincd in a flifTciviil j>a}>er.
(///) I f  a be rinite, I)Ut not small ciiou^ch to replace cotli  ^ by the first
(
few terms of the expansion .e;iven in C(). (£i.2)t we have, Irom ecis. (3) ami (*pi),
1
nn
(/)+<;)-7). <’ - P . » ,
w liere _ [  27' _ K \ ^  2pc / _  Km \ m i -  2 m \ .'\pr
( i i )
< 1 1 . l)
t )n simplification,
j "
V« = D  4- q
-h
I -




D + i] Ud + lj)- n + q  j l(I)+qV‘ (Dii,)-  i
D” I
3O -2
4" + + [/rt f I ^ ) J,
+ in + qV \'
. . .  I I I . 2}
where {-vide appendix)
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D +  q ' 
D
I’n =  /i(0 =•5^  1 - . —
j„ii) ,q{
Q
___ — J ( j \  — T o , j . r r - 1
~  ‘^’ >1 "2 - 7-’ 1^"’3 !'
and
-  1 -  h (-)"-'-' ?
— D,, ,





The first term of eq. (11.2) is zero for iie.eative values of /; for positive V'alues, 
i.e., during o ■ < f <! ^1,
(li)
After the time , the second term no longer vanishes: we have during 
<  / <  2 ;^
r„  v„(o <  I <
Q
1 — C .■ |i -4* q i t - 9 )^
Similarly during 2 ]^ <  ' <  I,
q 2 !
d u r in g  0^  ^ <  I <L 4 *^1,
_ T oA*'' ~3^,)2





From eq. (2) the pressure exerted by the h^niitier, at different intervals, is
given by, neglecting the sign for the time being,
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Pi -ZpVoC
P-2~Pi + 2l>V, c^k t {l-(]{^)
P;i —Pa + 2in\,rk~ r
( i . i )
■^ 13.1)
2^5
P M +1 — P„ + 2/jf’o c k 1' "
n f
+ -  4. - ( _  ..
■ (1.1.3)
I' 1 N I  T  l i  s T R I N G :  JI A .VI M I: K S T K 1 K Iv S A T T  II 1-; ,AI I D - I> 1 N T. 
lu  this case- we put b =  a in e<j. (a) and we ^et for this case,
P(D) =  I) + q. coth ^ n  + q l ± J L _ ^ '  
where q is given by eq, ( i i “i).




D-frq / [D + qY^  1 ) q
I ( - D J ,   ^
c + i (/J-g)^^ _  ( D ~ g )  I 
] { D  +  q}^ {D +  qV  ^ \"
-1- ■ j  ( D - g ) "  _  { D - q r - ^  1 .
\ { D + qr*^ iD+q)"  j
“ mD,
{vide Appendix, vii)
= /l (0 + 2fe[/2(/i) “/l(fl)] + -'/'^ [2y.';(/2) 3^/2v^ ,^ )
+ 2k  ^ ” S/.3(/:j) + 5/2^ ;^^ ) ■“ /! Uj)]
+ + .. .+  + -*
2k^ 2^  \ U . l { i n ) - 2 n — i* H" I  w
n-:i n H'- 2- - j n - \ il ii,)
... (iD)
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Tile fir.et tel 111 is /.ei " for iiL-,i;afi\ e viihics of tiiiics ; for positive viiliies, 
I.C., duniig o <  I '<
'' -,,f \
3' .  -/ .(/ )•=
1 )uriiifj, 0\ <, / <  1
ya — / I 'f ' +•
-  ;V„(o < / . < « , ) -
... (i6.i)
1 ~ f  ^ ‘ (l  + ql -y) (i ('>.!)
DuriuK
,v,. = y j f > i < l < 2 « i )  + lc-[.]l At'>) ~ I
=  )'c 0^l<y-■ 2^0^ ) I 1j -  , (l + qi2 ^
During 0^  ^ < i  <2^ 1
0
yu^~y.. {20i < I < 30,) + Ir'lUf^il,) -  -  2/1^3)]
—y„ (-!®i</<3^i) "
'J




'rile pressures exerted by the haunnei at different intervals are obtained by 
the help of (2) and (16), and they are
P , =  2/>Voce
Pa — P , + i^/>VoC.fee (1 -  qii)
_ , 2 
Pj =  P »  -f- 4pvocA-“ e  ^ ® (1 —39^ 2
=  P;. + ^ i - 59b. + 4a'*t;i
... {17.1) 
■ •• ( i7-a)
... (17-3)
... (17.4)
P;, = P4 f- 4P:'or
and so on.
79/4 + <l2t4 -  q %  + ~  
3 .' 4fi ’ ‘ 4
... (17-5)
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When tlic liaiunKT I^rikt^ b w ry iicai ol a slriiiL;, \\c Ijiul Itom
Cl], (q) that, at / — o lu'cssurc increases hy siuUlen jump, m nia^cniUidc 
w hich is equal to for an iindauipcd string,. Then it cniitiiuioiisly rises,
attains a maxiniuni value and liiially falls slowly ti> /eio at the end nl the inijMel, 
the duration of whieli is given hy P — (_e ‘ ( )ii the i»ther liand, eunsidenng the 
rigorous expressions for pressure at different inteivals as given l)_\ e(is ti^). (pvjl 
etc., ^^ 'e find that so long as the liaininer i> in contact, the ]uessure lluctuales 
in a delinite discontinuous manner. The pressure increases !>>' sudden jiiinp 
in magnitude .2p^ ’n^  at / equal to zero, whence it falls down slowl>' to a nihiimimi 
value till at / ^  the i>rcssure again rises snddenlv in magnitude e/o'ot/v. 
This jirocess continnes, with the sudden rise ol piesstires in magnitiide.s ,
2fn\)Ckf 2pvy^ cfP^ , 2(n\)Ck' at I — o, respectively, till the imj)ad
terniinates. The in'csence of k whose magnitude is less than unity lowers the 
successive magnitudes of the sudden rises of pressuie occurring at the heginning 
of each interval. If the string is free from dainiiing the pressure evidently 
rises by sudden jumiis of constant magnitude . The nature of the i)ressuie
I'KUJRJ- K
f lu c tu a t io n ,  as fo l lo w in g  from tlie tlieor> , is shown grajihicallv ui I ' ig u r e  l .  
T h e  c o n t in u o u s  c u r v e  from  eq. (o) is shown doled  in the figure, 'idle discoutinu^ 
oLis c u r v e  rep rese n ts  th e  i>ressuie as g iv en  liy eeps (13b ^^ 3 - 0  ^h - lot uc'^anijjed 
s tr in g .  I t  is ev id en t Irom the grai>h that Ihe c o n t i im o n s cu rv e  represents 
a p p r o x im a t e l y  th e  mean v a lu e s  of the d iscontniiion s cu rv e  ; and it will be llie 
a ctu a l  m ean  c u r v e  wlicii the im m b e i of d iscon tin u ities  is very  large, which is the 
case w hen  th e  le n g th  of shorter  segm en t is very  s m a ll .
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The i r^esstire exerted by the hammer w hen it strikes at the mid-point of a 
finite striiij; also fluctuates discontimiously, as is evident from eqs. It8), 
(i8'i) etc. But the sudden rise o( i)ivssure at / = o  is 2piU)C, but subsequently
at t — 0^ , 2O1......., the rises are constant and of magnitude .]pv^ )C hi the case of
undamped string, till the pressure terminates.
My best thanks are due to Prof. K. C. K ai, D.Sc., of Presidency College, 
Calcutta, who has taken a lively interest in this \vf>rk.
A p p n N I) r X.
{,/) coth X =
+ r“
 ^ \ j + Bi  - B
1 + f - ” " 
1 -  £-®"^
(2x)  ^ D (2a:i'’ _ (
... (i)
(3)
wlierc B i=  ~ , B , ~  , Br, =   ^ , B7 =   ^ , Bj, =  and tliey are known ay
6 ' 30 42 30 t>6
B ern o u llian  uum bery.
Hi) Lt. X —>0 coth ac —> — ( 1+  -  - ^ 1  — >0(<x) ... (3)
V 3 45
Lt X — >-tX) co th  .r —> I , from  cq. ( i) ... (4)
(»■ //)
D
-  nqD-” + q^lr (V/ +  1 ^
n(n +  l )  (« I- 2) „yT,-(« ,2)
=  1>0
=
(h -  1)! M !
j'Jf in+1
r 7 i { i i  -1 l)
(7 1 -H l) !
— +
i
(n -  i ) !
... (s)
r  \ =  ; r - '  ^ __T),
— t’o n 1
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— To C
=  'lU) cr
■9f (D -
n !




+ ~  +
qi -  " - V ,  4
:!! " > I[
n A')}
a !
fni 1 (/) ;
whence we have from eq. (5) or (6)
D
/) + i!) + g
il! =  (i ^ f, (/)
a
and
(d T ^  ’ •--/«(')=>’. -  . «(




(«) r . /„(/) =  (t - a.d + + U«<t)
2: 3!
=  ] /«(0-A /' (/)+ ^^  /" (t)~ r  U) -y ..
=  fn U - X )
(vi) „  - ( 2 D - D J '‘
{D + qY  ^ n W4-J • where Dj stands for (D-\-q)
= D" \r)  ^+ "C,2” -YD'‘ '^DY




( t o )
(ii)
[2 " D"(/5 + q)
. 1 I) n","~2__. + _____
(/)-+q)" - ■• (J) + q)”
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+ ........  +
n + q
(r/i) m - q r  _ (D-q)"-^  
(n \q 'r^ '  in + q r '
I':-"/«,, ( / ) - ” r ..-y ""  +  (i)
-  I- ... + ( -  r  I, ii\ j.
(from eq. (i:;) )
(12)
/„M O ) - - " - ’ . . ,, f„ ( / ) ■ + . ” ? i + 2  ,,
 ^ I II
_  ,3 «
n
(0
C, In , ...
W'lieiicf,
D - q _  J
iP  + q)- D - q
( D - q ) - ' _  D - q
( h + q P { D -q Y ^
W - q ) ' ' ( D -q V ^
{D + qy (D 1- qV-^
and so on.
'Ao -  :?./a(/) ~ n/i(/) iroin cq. (12) ajid (7);
from c<i. ( i;0 ;
'l^ l =^ ^^ 1 (/) “  (0 + 10/2 (/) 2 /,(/) ;
K H F H R K N C K S.
(t;3)
( » 4 )
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